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CAPTAIN
J W K S O N HAVE

GIVEN WARNING?
to Hit Qweedoo ProWWy

WV DacMe R « 4 t of CkarfW
fH# ky I. C Ptrrett,

f i e principal ooataoiion of Jeeeph
O. Perrett u» bU pampUhu egalnet
Certain Oeocje B Jaokeaa. U. H.

Ouard, te thai Jaefeeoft es+uld
•«raed bit eon Francla and

Jefen Curler agaJast attempting to go
the river toward the gap be-
ta* piers. Mr. Perrett cltim*

CaptaJn Jackeol ToTa~Wn *T Till
ftfcejueat into the death of Franc it
Mtrett, a victim of the accident on
Oitflfcer llth. when the boat cepeised
Ifcjfce Uke Seat of the Coast Quard

that be MW the boyt in tha
while ne (Jeokaon) was at the

tNftlhouee. aad that they were la
efejrt mhen they reached tbe gap be-
Oteea the pleft, and ware driven by
tha wind acroat the river cloae to the
" pier.

Charles N. Bulger, represent*
Mr. Perrett at the board of in-

being conducted by I«leutenant-
ider George L\ Alexander. V.

O.. at the Federal building into
charjtt agaimt Captain Jackson,
today in a <1 it coition at the seo-
day't hearing, that Captain Jack'
wjjuld not only have been JusW-

taking tha boyt out df the boat
tf toeceesary. but ft waa hit

Co do ao, in view of the weather
water

e*eetton.
iHhov

on the date la

yetCaptain Jackson hat
taPtbe awgrn. ft'was intimated during
tbd diaeuaalon that he will rpntend
thai he thought the boys intended tp
tute In from' the ruler Into the cafe
ftofth of the mner Hghtrand tbtte-to
thaf otdr harbor, where, he said, lie
Mr^etn thbm -ttnw thnen -within tire
twf ve«kt before the accident. The
anileputed fact Is that the boya made
Mr tie opening between the inner anfl
qtttftr piers between the Ughthoutee
Up jbats Into the Inner harbor, intend-
ing to go la the yatfct dub, but the
wild w»* too> stronic for them and
thar started to «o back up the river,
when the wted Mew them ecreee the

of the river cloae to the Eatt
and thence around to-the shore.

bwar
contends, how-

water was ruffled
to tho trentie and Captain

from hl»
neaTIVe

poaition at the
O. 4 W trestle.-

the boyt should have realised
er they were in and gene to

ue, using force, If nece»-

Alexander this morn*
tag a<ake4 Joan Cuyler. the survivor
et*epe accident, about bavin* been
peMrt la the harbor, at a point Eatt
oC 4he-We«t aide terminal dock, by
tifefiDtat Ovard boat three time* in
t jRJwe weeiu prier to the accident,

aftewtred thai be remeaabered-
JMM paeeed once- when ftr-

with him, but wan not rare
tbe whole number was three
wee with him on the other

-also made an Important re-,
in hit teetimony aa to the

t of the Coast Ouard men
accident In hit tettimony

afternoon Cuyler weld be MW
bar of men running a'one the
»bout 100 feet distant, aa he

avtiioa bi» way through tae. surf
the boat bad capmlxed. Thlt

tag he aaked that this be cor-
to read that ha~ taw tae men

after he had reached the
and waa on the way to the sta-

aJao emphssited that he
exhausted, and was able to

abore without assistance,
alto did not need the help of the*

Guard man who took hold of
h% hand at ha wade* a ah ore and then

Cuyler'a arm around hia (the
•boulder on the way to the

dl»cu8*1oa and con-
affeaftonof a chart of the harbor it
*gt found that the distance between
tee inner light and t&i»~Coast Ouard

brought to the station and worked
over him, and **• in bad condition.
Mrs. Perrett said she herself, aaw
young Cnylet that morning and did
not think he wat la bad condition.

When atked by Judge Bulger if
i'apiain Jackton spoke In a rough
or gruff manfferff to her Is any of his
convefsatlona^nd she replied that his
tone wat impatient when he aaid.
"l^uineh a boat" twice". Intimating at
much at though aha afcould knee
tfeat a boat waa launched.

Jttte. PerveU aaidjahe did UM see a.
boat in the water aX an* Ume lu the
days following the accident, except a
naval mfUtlAbOat. the Inference belaf
that adte Might beye bean dot* $
the attempt of the Coatt Guard to
recover the body

Captain Jackm>n asked Mra. Per
rett if he did not speak aa a gentle
man to a lady oa the occaalont -tna>
the visited tbe Ceatt Ouard. with tHe
p d i t m r aveepttoB of the tine lit rd-
peated abeut launching tha boat. Ail
afllrroafUve reply waa given to this
question. Captain Jackaon alto
sought to show that Mrt. Perrett wat
In a nerveut atate foHa*i*jr the ac-
cident and might have spoken tharp-

< onwal Halbert Lang. U. S. A., ttw
next witaeaa, awore that he waa
etanding on the Fort bank on October
12th and wltneeaed the accident H"
»hooted to Uie two boyt to remain
with the bout, but dcaibti If th*y
heard him. He RAW one boy disappear

George H. Campbell & Co., Inc.
^ "Wtiire Everybody Shop*" .

d wltneftaed the other come aataoie
Two t'oatt Giiardtmen were ntandlnn
on the rockt at the time and one of
thom waa kuocked down by tha bo«t
when it came aahore. They were
joined l>y other guardamen, who
pulled the boat out of tha-water, -ha
Maid.

In order to itpeed up the hearing it
wa» announced thlt afternoon by
Captain Alexander Ittat & MMIon will
be held -thlt evening.

At the bearing Monday afternoon
John A. •Cuyier. who was with young
Perrett when the acefdent occurred,
but succeeded In reaching there eafe-
ly, told hit «tpfy tiy Crflpm+tuimr Al-
exander.

Jutt prior to young Cuyler being
cal'ed Joseph C. Perrett. father of
Francis, and the complainant In the
case, completed hit .testimony. He
aald .be thought Captain Jackaon

iKbt have used eome means of
reaching the overturned boat and res-
cuing Francit. lie mentioned among
other things a gun from which a life
line was shot, and aaid he had teen
It uted at the coat* guard over flftoon
yeart ago. lie aJno eald that
Jaok»on ghotttd twtv wmraed the troy*
by signal when he taw. them headed
down the river, particularly in viewp
pt ihtf rough conditioaa. ^
. Young Cuylar. who has jutt been
rtrieated from quarantine. foUowlng
aa attack of Hcarlet fever, told a
ttralghtfnrward and intelligent atory
of tha accident, and the incldenta
ieadlng up to It The examination
van conducted by Commander Alti-
andcr and Judge Cbarlen N. Bulger;
npre»et)UBg the oowplalnant. Cap-
tain Jackaon aito aak#d a few qnet*
lion*.

who It 14. aaJd that be nnd
Perrett ttarted in a rowboal frem
near Dougherty'* coal dock in the
river. loteftaJaf to spend the marn-
mg of the holiday. Columbut Day.
flaMn'g: Curler wan unwble to a&y
wtftrdty IT Trig, tictpt tlwt 1t
a holiday, when there waa do school
Toe- boyft row^l acroat the rtrer.
wh(rh was quite rough, and tats da-

d h d f i i kc'ded that instead
tbfy would gt> la

g
of trying to fink
ip yacht club. AH

g
Mfttlon li about U200 fen or nearly
at^uartar of a mUe. aa estimated by
aw. Perrett This wan entered in the

rd.
perratt mother ^f Fraucit.

ta« only new witnet? this morn-
M^ Whea the » a * aaked by Judge

Baigcr aa to when sh* taiu MW her
b alive. Mm. Perrtnt was overcome

M required teveral minutea to
ragain her compoaure.
" Mra. Perretf a tettimony related

prlsctpa'ly to converaaUoni she had
wfch Captain Jackaon after th#

and of the steps being taken
-#» r a w e r 4*« *ody. in the flrvt talk
tfea afternoon of the day after the
ajaatdant, ahe aald she aaked the cap-
lain why he did not have a boat out
tbwr* looking tor the body, and he
aaittt wat no,use.

The* I aaked him why he did not
ftiaeb a beat at the time of the acrl*
deot, and he aald there waa no use
Ha aaid no living being could live in
that lea And I aaid. there wat one
parton wax* lived in i t meaning Jack
Oiyler. tha boy who waa with my

Then T asked him why he did not

thr boat reached the opening between
tht Ughtbouae and clone to th» tn,njt
light, they a&w that the w la* frmf
the We«t waa too atrong to permit
going to tha yacht .dub, and they
turned tround and tried to row- back.
But the tea was rough and the wind
high and they were driven acroat the
river toward the Eaat pier. They
tried to keep the boat from striking
the pier, and vr»re swept around the
pfer to a point about 1.000 feet East

T
of the Coast Guard station.
decided to beach the boat,

The boys
and werebeading for the abore when the boat

was *w»inped. QuyW najt he Jump-
ed, and when he came up taw the boat
bottom side up and with Perrett ly-
ing flat on bit Rtomach and hit arms
outstretched, hanging onto the tides
of the boat. Cuyler aaw
move his bead. He could

Perrett
not say

about
launch a boat and *O out and warn j about
the boye whaa they were in tbe river. "BTQw
He replied. "Launch a boat, launch Cuyicr

however, whether Perrett wat con-
conscious or not.

Just then a *uve submerged -Cuy'.er
and wheu he came te the tirrface
again Perrttt had disappeared, The
boat was cast up on shore, and caught
on a flat rock. By touching the boal
Cuycr hetped himself toward shore
and when about ten or fifteen feet
from shore, a man In the khaki trous-
ers of a coast guard reached across
the bow of the boat aad helped him
to shore. There the man put Cuyler's
arm- over bia shoulder and aupported
him until they reached the station
where the maa told Curler to remove
his wet clothes and get Into bed. The
boy did so. and later a sweater and
trousers were brought him, *
he donned. He was ft the station
about twenty-five minute*.

Young Cuy.'er said he did not try to
attract attention from the Coast
Guard station, and gave no thought
to danger when they were making the
turn at the lighthouse. Just as the
boat capsized, he aaid. he saw several
men comlnic along the railroad track

Ite Neat

DECORATION FROM
K M OF BELGIANS
F0RC.HC0URB01N

Waft GWta Order of tbe Crown of
^ f i m Mm Rftcittl to New-

York Yetterfey.

v\^\t YpRiv, May li— (Special).—
BarcB Da Cartfer D4 Marchienne,
Belgtkn Ajnlmtsadpr tp the United
States, yeaterdAy* aftamoon decorated,
Ck*rlf*.M. Courboin, noted Belgiaa
orgHniit, and formerly of St. Paul A
thurchTOwego, with tile order of th»
Ccowri of Belgiam at the close of aa
ytpui ttctt*t>w*ma at tke Wtnamakcir

itriL
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tn Our Popalat Corset Department
Here you will find a complete Mas if popular priced Cormt$, frassieres and Corset Acces-

sories. The finest lit* of Corsets • and popular priced Cor*et9**m*tkt bnt em*p*ed €nrset 0 *
' portment in Northern New York. .,,.—.•-_.•..•._•.

•;*v

Select Your New
Spring Dlodel Tdnufrtbw

To makc% your Spriny outfit a complete success the Corset shoidd be cho-
sen first. The garment that is built around the corset always fits perfectly
and gives complete satisfaction. _ ' . \

These new Rengo Bett models are the favored styles for the Spring and
Summer season and they are shown in models to mett every corset requirement,

cmd medium bust models. Made of finequatttg m&ertafo, tighftt&d heavy
I JAB sizes from 23 to 38. * r - H*
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i>bady
Welcome FREE/ By^AUL 1STARKE SEEtEY,£.S. B.,

~~~ AT. Y* M» C« A« H A L L

Christian Science Lecture Thur.«d?x!5?#!«' M»y3
AT 8 O'CLOCK

number of men in the station. Cap*
tain Jackson eaya there were three,
the look out and two others. The cap-
tain and four other men were at the
boathouse, it is claimed, where a

busioeaa. had called them for certain
duties.

Mr. Per rett stated in his teetimony
that he believed the captain ahoutd
have shot a life line to the
boys.

SOCIAL AND ,
PERSONAL

BABIES BOB> I> APRIL.

loo
WO

a beat, the boat was already launch-

feet from the station and
feet from where he was

When- n* rswebod ahora
sajs he waa not exaauated

ed
He saw itevcral other men on or about
the shore, he aaid. —

Young Cuyler aaid he did not notice
anyone on the shore in or about the
Coast Uuard etation as they came

Why dWat you take it and go ouf
and wan them? Again he said It
wee ao use.

Mr*. Perrett testified thmt Captain'down the river or made the turn at
Jarlfton did not say be had seen the the lighthouse.
bon before thy arrident. tmt *atd he Captain Jackson tried To bring out
kaew where they were. She said she in queetlons that the boys wwre out
had-heard from other people that of their usual place of play by being
Captain JadKSn tfd not see the ac- in the river, stating that he bad paaa-
cftdjeat. Me te'd her on that occasion ed them three time In tbe harbor off

the boys were rea&i&g for a xay the terminal. . These queetlons were
the p4«rs when a Northwest wind, "declared to be irrelevanno the In-

•b* t&oi'Rht- be said* swept them* <>«iry. *s tbe boys had the right to go
acroes *ne river ) where they pleated. It waa not thown

that Jackaon told her that they raaeoted any warning from

fee was Another disputed point is as to the

Margaret L. Hemming to Mr. ano
Mrs. Alexander Hemming, 39 Kas'
Fifth atreet, April 3rd.

Dorothy Thurston. to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Thurtton. '336 East Tenth
Street. April 4th.

Doris May Klkln*. to Mr and Mrs.
Frederick Bikini. 3 Division street.
April 4th.

Rachel Pauldine. to Mr. and Mrs.
Ralf Pauldine. 191 Liberty street
April 4th.

Virginia A. Purhara. to Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Bur bam. W Wett OneMa street
April 6th

Margaret Frances Cavaneugh. to
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Cavanaugh, 23d
Ktuft Second street. April 6th.

William Joseph M*€lella*d. to Mr
ami Mrs. Hugh McClelland, 21 .West
Foerth atreet. April 8th.

Masaina Lo*urdo. to Mr. and Mix.
Peter Lueurdot 69' Broneon street.
April tth.

Jean Edward Korster. to Mr. and
Mrt. John Forater. 109 Watt Bridge
street, April 9th.

Mild rod Louiae Smith, to Sir-, and
Mm. Harvey Smith, 235 West Fourth
Itreet, April 10th.

Theodore T. Bayer, to- Mr. a*4-Mr*,
William C. Bayer. 3» Woet Fourth
street. April llth

John Edward Murphy, to Mr. and
Mrs. John J . Mvrphy. « Hawley
street, April 12th.

-JvfcB F. McWllllama. to Mr. and
Mra. John J McWUliame. 95 Schuyier
atreet, April 12th.

Jean BBllabeth Jones, to Mr. and

Mra. Harvey JX Jones, 87 West BrMgo
street. April 13th.

Alton Karl Cornettc, 4o Mr. and Mrs.
William P. Cornette. 142 Eatt Ninth
street. April 13th.

Huah VIAtUMI _?

Mrs. #ohn 'Donojiue, 26 West'Saaeca
ttreet. April 13th.

Charles Robert Brettbeck: to Mr.
and Mm. William Breitbeck. 294 East
Tenth street, April 18th.

Uthel. Hafei kama, to Mr. and Mrs.
Carl C. Haferkamp, 65 Weat Fourth
street, April 19th. »

JSIary Helen Schiljlngr to Mr. and
Mr*. George M. Schilling. 53 West
Third street April 20th,

Elizabeth Alice Baker, to Mr. and
Mrs. John Baker. U TaUman street,
April 2|rtl.

George Leroy Dean, to Mr. and Mrs.
Albert W. Dean, 71 West Eighth
Ktreet, April 23rd.

Robert Austin Bird, to Mr. and Mrs.
Baymond Bf*t, 2«7 Weat Eighth
street, April 2trd.

Vingensa 8ereao. to Mr. and Mrs.
James Seraiio, 1 Willow street. April
24th. 4

Delos Jaaette deary* to Mr. and
Mrs. John J . Cleary. 84 Eaqf-IEighth
street. April 24th.

Giovauuiina Zafpala to Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Zaipalo, Hall Road. II
E-. No. 3. April 22nd.

Arthur Crvrin Vincont, to Mr. and
Mrs. Malooba M. Vincent. 7 Porter

Frederick Bnake, 8 Prospect street.
April 2trth. ,

CATaTOLU: DAVGHTKRb

the engagement of Mise Mary Irene
Gilbert daojpoter of Mrs. James C.
Lyana, of Oak street, Syracuse, to
Hob H*l»ln, of 0aw«gOr Tha weddiag

U 1 Rtii mt Ot Jnhn'i

Joseph WUllaro O'Leary. to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph O'Leary. W3 West Third
street. April 22nd.

John Francis Gallagher, to Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Gallagher, 227 a>at
Tenth stroot April Kth.

Angelo Gatetia. to Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Galetta. 119 Bast Tenth street,
April 26th.
' Oomenlra Gumba. to Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Gumbo; 37 Liberty street,
April 26th.

Man- Ceala. to Mr. and Mrs. Albert
<^%J&5fSt Ellen street. April 2?th.

HlerMret Louiae Messier, to Mr. ami
Mrs. Cuarlee W. Heesler. Weat Third
and OneWa streets. April 27th.

Samuel Hoi He© OldMeld. to Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel II. Oldfleld. 232 Murray
atreet. April 2«th.

Francit Elisabeth Moabier, to Mr.
tnd Mrt. Amos Francis MothierT 187
Judson street. April 2tth; — ^ ^

Francet} Stella Sloaek, to Mr. aad
Mrt Frftnt Sloeek. 14 Hart street,
April 26tb. / .

Gforaje Henrv Crimmins, to Mr. and
Mrs. George H. Crimroins, 314 East
8e«»ond street. April 27th.

Betty Jane Broke,' to Mr. and Mrs.

HeU AneOer Speml Meenm;
• Xwct Wee*.

At a meeting held last evening of
the Catholic Daughters of America,
plans were made for the annual con-!
ventlon, which takes place in this city}
on May 21st-23d. It is expected thit;
300 delegates will'be here from th-v
various court* in the State, togeth \~ -
with the leading State officers. Plans,
for entertaining the delegates are
nr.w. being arranged end a ream re o/«
the affair will be a big ffet-togeth*r«
at the Knights of Columbus room-;,.'
when a banquet will be held, together
with a splendid variety of entertain-
ment. (

A special meeting of the Cathode,
Daughters will be held on .Monday}
evening next. May 7lh, when toe en-;
ttre prosram will J>e comDleted and,
reports of the various committees *u-
uounced tome time ago will be ma4.\

K. E. Dance,
The biggest and best dance of th:

season will be the one held a* Cri- |
torion tomorrow eveniug. The party J
is in churge of the young ladles of the \
Kappa Epsilon Sorority, and those:
who have attended their parties and
dances in the paat know that they
knew liow to hold a delightful and
successfel party. A large number of
tickets have been sold and it la ex-
pected that the party will be the larg-
est that the sorority haa ever heW.
An excellent orcheaira haa -been eq-
gaged and dancing will be enjoyed
trum sine uicUl one o'clock. If you
havent bought your ticket you cad
get one at the door:

The proceeds of the da&ce, abore
the expenste, will be Used to defray
the expense of the K. £. convention,
vhteff will be. held here In the near
future^

8fUiaf ier Italy.
Several Italian residents of the Sec-

ond and Fourth Wards sail from New
York on Saturday for Italy,where they
will pass several weeks visiting rel-
atives. Among those in the party
were Mrs. Joseph Zaia. of No. I l l
East Tenth street; Mrt. Joseph Cor-
tet«, No. $1 East Tenth street? Angelo
Fmlaoga, Eaat Tenth:" afreet, and Gra-
eix\to 8umcamplano, East Tenth

1EWIX KO.XOREB.
AURORA, May 1 —Miss Cherie Ir-

win. daughter of Dr. aad Mrs. A. W.
Invln, of Oewego. was chalrmaii of
the May Day festivities at Wells Col-
lege today. The chairmanship is con-
eidered cgte of the chief honors of the
year at Welle, elaborate exercises be-
ing held to usher In the spring eea-
««•. . Mrs. Irwin, ot Oewego, wat here
for the exereites.

Btrth

Members of Maple Twig entertain^
ed delightfully yeeterday at noon at
Monterey Inn at lanoheoe-bridgc.
Covert were laid for 16. Spring flov.•-
crs were used in table decoratiout
and throughout the room. _JTh,e a/ter-
toon waa pleatanOy spent in the
play, the high ecoreTt being Mra.
Harry Misea and Mra. Hoghee Ben-
eon.

atgUJtka*a>
Announcement has been made oi

Mrs. Charles A. Raby arc
happy over the arrival of a new boy.

A little daughter haa arrived to Mr.
and Mra. Fred Laurin. 341 East llth
atreet

Caoir Smpyer.
The aanaal supper of St. Johns

choir, wtth Father McLoughUn aa
host, will be held at St. Jobn'a Hall
Wedneaday night.

fw% SaU.
A general twig rummage sale will

be held on Friday and Saturday. May
4th and 5th at 2S7 West First street.
Anyone having anything that they
wlah to donate to the twigs for the
tale nay do to by calling WT-J.

The receipts of the sale will be
toned over to the Hospital. "

Te rattafl Hew Cavils.
Miss Eleanor Coy. diatr4ct deputy

of the Catholic Daughters of America.
will go to Waterloo May 6th to install
oUicers ID a new court, which is be-
ing organised U that village with SO
charter raeber*. A degree team from
Geneva court will officiate under-M4*s
Coy's supervision. Mitt Coy will go
to Ithaca a week later to attend a
ceremonial at Court Santa Maria.

M. Cottrboln. formerly organist of
tha Antwerp Cathedral and now guest
Roluiat at the Wanatnaker stores 11
Nev York and Philadelphia. w
ttettaired by express command of the
King of Belgium in recognition of hia
Mi1 viceB for Belgian music.

T^e recital waa the first ot a aeries
16 be given thit week by various dr-
giinlftta &X the Wanamaker audl-
toriam under the anaptcea of the Na-
tional Association of OrganisU.
—W XTVUaKdat' Russell, director of
the Wanamaker auditorium, opened,
the program'fey Introducln* Dr. T.
-Tertlns Noble, î reaident of the Na-
tional Association of Organists Dr.
Noble spoke in general o» tha uplift-
ing power of music and the spreadim;
orita cause through the organ fettivnl
aid other vast influaBcat of tha Music
Week now being celebrated: he spoke
in terms ot praise of'M. ^ourboln and
he thanked Rodman Wanamaker for
UavfDg put hia auditorium at the dis-
posal of the organiau for their fes-
tival.

The compoaltiona in tha list were—
American, Sonata Cromatica, by Yon;
Serenade, by Qraase: Up the Sague-
cay (St. Lawrence Sketchen),Ruseell;
Belgian, Andante, from first sonata;
Mallly; Allegretto. De Boeck; P1ec«
HeroiQue. Caaar Frank. FW1 owing the
other fine numbers, all beautifully
played, the muaic by Franclu-Belgtaa'a,
master composer, with its exalted
Bp'rit. and oaaatniflcenUy perform© 1
on the splendid organ by X. Courboin.
4t it waa, came aa a thrilling finale to
4ue musical part or the entertain-
menu

Baroa de Cartler, having heard t ie
program from a box, now came upoit
Tlnntifer wmdr was wt-with BelfHH
und AraerU»n flags and hung witii
beautiful tapestriet. Batoro pinning

•I

p
tb decoration, beatowed by hit ff,
on the ccat lapel of Mr. Courboin. 'ho
niado f̂tome remarks on the fine arU,
on Balginm't loro of nwitlc. on Mr.
Courboln't work and of thU land,
which he called tha "great and glori-
ous country of America, ao dear to all
Belgian hearts."

In closing, Mr. Courboin played t ^
Belgian anthem. La Brabanconne, and
the SUr flpangled Banner.

r .

Under the Town Clocki
A Chevrolet car. owned by Wiley

W. Thorpe, R. F. D. No. 7. was stolen
froinurfront of th# KTcnarcTsdn The-
atre laat night It collided with a
Ford at Eaat Fourth and Brhlge and
the drbrer beat It. Mr. Thorpe re-
covered his car at headquarters.

A mail box at West Sixth and
Schuyler streets was smashed yester-
day when an auto of Louie Jeno, 124
West Albany, and a truck driven by
Bar! Dymao, R. F. D. No. 1., got in a
mixup. The auto waa damaged.

A neighbors' quarrel brought two
jjewyer^and a score of witnesses in-
to court. Judge Gill gave the par-
fiea a. lecture and they promieed to
patch up their differences.

x

PURELY FIRS05AL.

Miss Margaret L. Davis, forelady
at Long's Candy Works, who has been
ill. leaves Wednesday for Proepect.
N. Y., to spend a Tew weeks and ex-
Ifects to return shortly to her posi-
tion. Her many friends wish for "her
a speedy recovery.

* r aad Mrs. J U Himes. Jr ôf
Brooklyn, haa returned home after
being carted to tee hit father. J . L .
Htmes, of Pulatki, who is in feebie.
health.

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Him.es. of Brook-
lyn, recently visited Mr. and' Mrs.
Frank O'Brien and family, of the Eaat
tide.

Miss K. Himes, of PuJaakl. recentlMg1

called on Mrs. Silda Jones, of Wes?^
Bridge street, and Mra. AbWe Law-
yer, of the E&st aide.

•Watertown Times! Miss Louiae
Bruen returned to her bone in Oo-
wego yeetarday. atter a week's viatt
with relatives in. thlt city.

J S; McMurrich. Join H. Hourigan.
Wallace A. Daugberty and Thomas
McGeougb motored to Aubnrn' today
for a meeting of coal dealers' of this
district.

Mrs. A Zoll .left yesterday for
Klog> Bridge to visit her ton. Willlcm
Zoll. diaabled Tet«rah. who hi under-
going an opecaUtt-' on his rfeat artj
at the LV S.t ^uxunt* Heanftal there.
Mrs. Zbl\. will. A« sTene about two
weeks, also. rUl fes relaUvea in New
York and DrooCTJi Tyttcftn retfurnMtg.1

îrjL^X.'JkL-̂ eaflHMpaay,' tic B^uflMov4a-
vialtfng Mrs. E. M. LeigtttOa, of thia
cjty, for a few days.

Chariet ^wrilei*-rfNW>»f Sfcfth 9t .
hai| taken a position. Jq SyraqBte, and

Dr. A. W. Inrt« and hit mother left
today' for Ottawa, where Dr. Irwin
will uke a rest for three weeks or a
month. '

Mrs. Elisabeth Warnack. of Paisley.
ScotUand. it the gueat of her nude
and aunt. Mr. and MrtviJames K.
Cochrane. of 41 Weet*FoartI"street.

Mr. end Mra. Frank Smith, of Fifth
arenne, left today for Aubtrrn. where
they will attend the funeral of Mr.
Smith's cousin. Henry Loten, of that
city.

] 'Mr. and Mrt. E. Card, of 20 Hawley
'ttreet, are vJefting relativet in North
| Adam?. Mats. They will be gone for
tome Ume.
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